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JIMMIE BURNS TO COACH 
BASEBALL NINE 
INDOOR PRACTICE STARTS. 
· Few Veterans Back. 
The first practice for basebali can-
didates was called for Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Practice will con-
tinue in the cage in the gymnasium 
every afternoon from 2 to 4.15 
o'clock until weather conditions per-
mit the use of the diamond. Jimmy 
Burns, known to every Trinity man 
as the peer of all baseball coaches, 
has been engaged to coach the ninE' 
this season. Burns has coacherl the 
team for several years past, ante-
dating the advent of Dr. Price and 
resuming h is duties as coach when 
COACH BURNS (Courtesy, "Times") 
Dr. Price left Trinity. Last year 
he handled the Hartford High School 
nine, which had a most successful 
season under his leadership. 
Curtis-, '20, is the on1y veteran of 
Coach Burns' last season at Trinity, 
in the spring of 1917, and at that 
time Curtis was a first string sub-
stitute. Although the amount of 
veteran material is reduced to only 
one man, there is a great quantity of 
ball players on the campus who are 
known to have played on their high 
and prep school nines. With this so-
far undeveloped material on hand, 
Coach Burns has all that he needs 
to bring out a well-rounded nine. In 
former seasons, he has been confront-
ed by the same difficulty, but has 
made no effort to develop individual 
stars, devoting himself to turning out 






FOUR OVERSEAS MEN TO SPEAK 
AT SMOKER. SHIP'S SURGEON WITH RUSSIAN RED CROSS COMMISSION 
Four men who have been in the 
midst of the active fighting will tell 
of their experiences overseas at a 
smoker to be given by the Political 
Science Club at 8 o'clock Thursday 
evening in the College Union. 
The first speaker will be Long-
shaw K. Porritt, who returned to this 
country only two weeks ago from 
American ambulance service in 
France and Italy. He is one of the 
twenty-two American Red Cross am-
bulance men to whom were awarded 
the Italian War Cross of merit for 
WO'rk during the severe 'fighting on 
the Piave. He has been in active 
field ser.vice for almost two years, 
having enlri.sted early in the spring 
of 1917, and having been sent abroad 
almost immediately. He will exhilbit 
some of the trophies he gained dur-
ing .the various campaigns in which 
he took part. 
The other three speaker·s will be 
George E. Mercer, '18, Everett N. 
Sturman, '19, and Frederick C. Beach. 
'22, who have returned to Trinity 
after taking part in some of the 
severest engagements in France. 
Mereer and Sturman, who were with 
the 101st Machine Gun Battalion, 
were both gassed about the first of 
November. Beach was with the Med-
ical Corps attached to the 104th In-
funtr¥, and after being under al-
most constant shell fire for five 
months, was relieved on account (){ 
shell shock. 
. All undergraduates are invited to 
attend the smoker. 
a smoothly working machine rather 
than an aggregation of stellar indi-
lvlidual performers. 
To all appearances, there is good 
material for a battery, with Shep-
herd, the rangy left-handed, as the 
most likely candidate for the bulk 
of the work in the box. Goldstein 
and King are expected to make the 
staff to relieve Shepherd. Behind 
the bat, it is generally expected .that 
Matchton, who was catcher on the 
Hartford High Schoo1 team last sea-
son, will be a fixture. "Skootie" is 
very much alive behind the bat and in 
addition, possesses a good throwing 
arm and is an excellent man at bat. 
In the infield, Coach Burns has 
Lynch, Curtis, Herzer, Roulet, Stur-
man, Murray, and Walsh to choose 
from, and the outfield will probrubly 
include some of the following men: 
Grant, Goldstein, Nichols, Bruce, 
~ordlund, Tansill, Hensen, and 
Evans. 
The schedule is now before the ad-
visory board for rati:tiication and will 
probably include thirteen or fourteen 
games. The majority of these will 
be played away from home. Wesley-
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FERGUSON PRIZES IN HISTORY 
AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
Two prizes, one of $25 and one of 
$15, founded in 1890 hy the late Rev. 
Professor Henry Ferguson, LL.D., of 
the class of 1868, are offered to the 
Seniors and to the Juniors for the 
best theses upQon ·the topic: "The 
Political History of Alsace and Lor-
raine as Affected by the Peace •rerms 
of 1870." The theses must be type-
written. They must be s-ubmitted to 
bhe Professor of History and Politi-
cal Science on or before the first 
day of May, 1919. No prize will be 
awarded unless the work offered is 
excellent. 
LECTURE IN FRENCH BY 
VETERAN OF VERDUN. 
Rodrigue Berthault, a veteran of 
Verdun, now studying at Yale Uni-
versity, will lecture in the public 
speaking room Tuesdlay evening on 
"Physionomie et caractere du soldat 
francais." Attendance is- required of 
the advance. 'French courses, and the 
meetring is open to the public. 
BOSTON ATHLETIC CONVENTION 
Amendments Passed. 
At the s·pecial convention of the 
New England Inter-Collegiate Ath-
letic Association, at Boston last Sat-
urday, officers of the association 
were elected for the wming season . 
Paul A. Anderson, M. I. T. manager, 
was elected president, and E. J. 
Brown, of Bowdoin, secretary. George 
A. Boyce, Trinity, '20, who was 
elected •secretary last spring, has just 
recently been -discharged from the 
service and will probably not return 
to college until next fall. Harmon 
T. Barber, '19, represented Trinity at 
the convention. 
Two amendments effecti'ng men 
who have been in the service were 
also passed. The first amendment 
provides that a man who has been 
in an S. A. T. C. unit at any college 
is eligible to represent any college or 
university who is a member of the 
association if he bectlme a member 
of that college or university imme-
diately after being discharged from 
the S. A. T. C. unit. The second 
amendement provides that a man 
who has returned from the service 
to any member of the association be-
fore April first is eligible to partici-
pate in the games of the association. 
It was further voted that the Presi-
dent fill by appointment the two va-
cancies in the Exooutive Committee 
wJrich is to arrange the details-for the 
Annual Field Meet, May 23-24. 
FOX TRACK CAPTAIN. 
•an, Holy Cross, Springfield Y. M. C. Frank R. Fox, '20, was elec-ted 
A. College, and Union will probably tr_ack captain at a meeting of the 
be the home games. , T men Monday noon. 
U. S. S. ASCUTNEY HAS MANY 
MISHAPS AT SEA. 
Tells of Conditions in Russia. 
Dr. McWalter B. Sutton, '99, had 
some very interesting experiences 
when he s·ailed t() Russ-ia last August 
on board the U. S. S. Ascutney with 
the Red Cross -Commi•ssion as Ship's 
Surgeon. The purpose of the voyage 
was to carry a cargo of commodities 
to the Red CroS>S and to the troops 
stationed at Archangel. 
Wihile at that port, Dr. Sutton got 
got some firslt--JJand VJiews of condi-
tions in Russia. He tells of the ex-
tremely unsanitary condition& in the 
part of country he went to, saying 
that the only available water for 
drinking pul"poses was from the river 
into which many towns empty their 
sewage. The economic system was 
in a sadly disrupted state. He tells 
Qof small boys carrying 1000 ruble 
notes,' money having practically no 
value, as everything was rationed out 
by the English. There aTe no coins, 
all is paper money. The labor ques-
tion was alw a very serious problem,' 
•W!ages ·be~ng as high as 75 rubles a 
day, equal to $7.50. 
Wh:He in the port of Archangel, an 
epidemic of influenza broke out and 
several of the crew died. 
Dr. Sutton is now inspector in the 
Medical Department of the Division 
of Operati'o!tS!, U. S. Shipping Board", 
Emergency Fleet Corporation. He 
gives the follQowing interesting ac-
count of his tri·p' to Russia: 
"We lett Pier 57 Brooklyn on An-
gust 25, and joined a troop convoy of 
twelve-knot speed. There were eight 
large converted Liners all jammed 
with boys in khaki; I should judge 
they must have carried around 40,-
000 troops. · During the night, the 
convoy left us and in the morning 
we had the ocean all to oursel'Ves, as 
far as we could see. The next after-
no·Qon, we received a wireless from 
the convoy leader to proceed at once 
to the nearest port, so we turned 
around and -headed for New York. 
Our first mishap then occurred. The 
eccentric str.ap on the advance geat· 
broke and the •s-trap on the reverse 
had to be put on the advance, so we 
could go ahead but could not reverse, 
a great handicap to the pilot Qon reach-
ing New York. We arrived back in 
New York on the 28tili,, started for 
57th Street Pier, and finally wound 
up off 'Liberty.' 
"On the 30th, we made another 
•start with a convoy of seven-knot 
s-peed (Tramp cargo boats) and at·-
rived in Sidney, No'VIa Scotia, on Sep, 
tember 4, leaving on the 5th in a 
convoy of 42 boats. About noon of 
the 7th, we left the convoy and head-
ed for Rus.SJia. We werut along Ice-
land, past the Orkney Islands to 
North Cape, Norway, rounding that, 
and down Murmansk coast to KQola 
Bay into which we steamed, anchoring 
on the 23rd of September at Mur-
mansk, w.here we took on much-need-
ed fresh drinking water. The weath-
er so far was beautiful, the s.ea calm, 
the sunsets were tho.s-e you read about 
•but seldom ·see, while the Northern 
Lights were beyond description. As · 
the ice machine broke down on the 
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'"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
. · T)lat the undergraduate body wants 
.to have a track team this seas'()n was 
._:;;hown by the result of tbe vote at 
~he college meeting last Monday eve-
Jling. From th~ spirit shown ·at this 
·meeting, it wp,s also _perf~ct1y evi-
.dent that all ~f us wish to put a 
;winning nine on the baseball diamond. 
f'here is no r!!ason why our wishes 
should not be realized if we a1l do our 
'full shal'e · in. backing' up the teams 
_not only .. . m9rlll!y' b)lt . finap.cially: 
,Bo~h teams will have to be equipped 
with a good deal of l)ew material 
and · shoul4 _ l;l.av~ it right. a'o/ay. The 
tAthletic Associat~on -is therefore 
asking all · iindergraduates to buv 
their · A. A. ticl$:eis this 'Week, so tha.t 
;fundJ'l may b~ gotten . .iinmediately 
,with which t.e buy the · n1J.lch~needed 
·~quipment. · 
:, ln order th~:~t everyone may have . 
the privilege .to vote in · the A. A. 
elections- next Monda.y ·evening, prom-
'5ssory notes.. will ·be ac(!epted ;from 
;those y.r.ho may find it impossible to 
·,PaY .immediately. It is not a ques-
::tiop of "Will you become a 'member 
of the A. A.?" That is understood. 
·.The question is rather, "When will 
you become a member of the A. A.?", 
.itn.d since promissory notes >viii be 
_accepted, there is no excuse for any-
'one not having his ticket by the end 
:of the week. 
SPECIAL LE~TEN SERVICES. 
In chapel, Sunday morning, Dr. 
Luther annoulllCed that, according to 
;the usual Trinity custom, there will 
;be a short noon-day service in the 
._chapel at 12.50 each week day during 
Lent, commencing Thursday. Wed-
nesday being . Ash Wednesday, the 
moming chapel service will be longer 
than usual and there 'Wiill be no first-
·hour classes so that everyone who 
:wishes may attend the service. 
DR. ADAMS MADE CHAPLAIN 
OF S. A. R. 
Rev. Arthur Adams was elected 
chaplain of the Colonial Jeremiah 
Wardsworth Branch of the Connecti-
cut Society of the S()nS of the Ameri-
can Revolution at a me~ting of the 
exf:!cutive committee of that organiza-
t ion, on February 28, 1919. · 
THE TRIPOD 
SENATE MINUTES. 
A special meeting of the Senate 
was called to order by President S. 
W. Shepherd, February 27, at seven 
o'clock, in the Economics room. 
Th()se present were A. M. G()ldstein 
E . M. Hyland, M. ;R. Jackson, H. w: 
Nordstvorn, R. L Parke, L E. Part-
ridge, R. M. Rans()m, S. W. Shepherd, 
Jr., and E . L. Skau. 
The committee on membership ap-
pointed at the last meeting reported 
the following as the cort"ect list of the 
legal members of the Senate, each 
unit being represented lin accordance 
with the constitUJtion af the Senate: 
President of the Senate, 
Sumner W. Shepherd, J r. 
· J untor Clas·s, 
(no r epresentative yet elected) 
Sophomore Class, 
RolDin M. Ransom 
President o.f the A. A., 
. Edward M. Hyland 
Ed1tor of "The Tripod", 
Evald L. Skau 
Track team !'epresentative, · 
Arthur M. Goldste>in 
Alpha Chi Rho, 
· Irving E . Partridge 
Alpha Delta P hi, 
Harry W. Nordstrom 





Phi . GamJ:na Delta, 
Psi Upsilon, 
Myron R. Jackson 
Robert L Parke 
. Edward M. Hyland 
G. Richard Perkins 
Evald L. Skau 
Aus:tin A. KUng 
Sumner W. Shephel"d, Jr. 
Sigma Nu, 
Rollin M. Ransom 
llarry W. Nordstrom 
It was decided -that the election of 
a track manager and of a new secre-
tary-treasurer of the A. A ., 1:0 fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Frederick R. Hoisington, were .mat-
ters to be settled by the v·ote of the 
members of the A. A., and a motion 
was made, seconded and carried. that 
a committee be appointed by Presi-
dent Sheplherd to n()minate candidates 
for the~e two positions. 
A motion was made, seconded and 
carried; that a college meeting and 
"sing" be held Monday evening, 
March 10, for A. A. elections. 
A motion was made, seconded and 
carried, that the number of fresh-
men taking part in the St. Patrick's 
Day Scrap be limited to the ruumber 
af s·ophomores on the college roll, but 
that all freshmen be permitted to par-
ticipate in any class activitie:;; the 
night before . the scrap. 
. A motion was made that it be the 
•se~timent of the Senate that the 
freshmen hold no dance this year. 
This motion was passed by the Sen-
'!lte. 
A motion was made', . seconded and 
carnied, that a committee be appoiJJt-
ed to take charge of the formation 
'from members of the student body of 
nine basketball teams to be of a 
strength, as ne~rly equal as· possible, , 
and that a league be formed from 
these' nine teams. 
A mobion was made, seconded and 
carried, that the members of the 
Senate help in the ca:mpaign to in-
crease the membership of the Union 
;s!o as to make the Union a gathering 
place for the student body. 
The following rules for the Fresh-
man-Junior Banquet were decided 
upon and ordered posted: 
1-No re_s·trict~on. is made in regard 
to the radms w1thm which the ban· 
quet is to be held . 
2- Captur es may be made by either 
class but no detenhion from chapel 
or. classes is permitted. Paroles are 
ne1ther to be given nor accepted. 
. 3-D.estruction o.f private property 
1s contrary to the sentiment of the 
Senate, as is likewise any interfer-
ence with the rights or comforts of 
persons not dih'ectly interested in the 
banquet. 
Committees appointed for nominat-
ing candidates for the positions of 
track manager and secretary-treasur-
er of the A. A.: Messrs. Goldstein 
Nordstrom and Pavtridge; to tak~ 
charge of the St. Patrick's Day Scrap 
and to act as judges: Messrs. Gold-
stein, Hyland and Partridge; to take 
charge of the formation of a basket-
ball league : Messrs. • Jackson, Nord-
strom and Ransom. 
On motion of Mr. Nordstrom, the 
meeting adjourned . 
EVALD L. SKAU, Secretary. 




Make yourself at home in this 
Big Store of ours. It is as 
much to our interest as to your 
pleasure to have you see the 
merchandise we have to offer. 
Our aim is to please the com-
munity and serve our friends 
and customers in the best pos-
sible way. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford'• &hopping center 
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The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your Money Back at any 
time, if they don't. 






HORSFALL - .MADE. 
READY FOR SERVICE. 
They're just about the smartest clothef< 
we've ever shown, and we'd like 
to have you see them. 
Not only the material, the cut and the 
style-but the deft little touches 
of hand-tailoring, which mean so 
much to the well-dressed man--
all are embodied to the highest 
degree of perfection in the>te 
New Spring Models. 
There is an ample variety here ready. 
Come in and let us show them 
· to you. 
lloBfnll$ 
rT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
• 3-9& ASYL'JM St~J40 lRUMBUU. Sl' 
(Continued from page 1.) 
way to Sidney, we threw overboard 
each week more than a 100 pound;; 
of meat in trirm. 
"On the 26th we saiLed out of the 
bay for Archangel, Russia, arriving 
there on the 29th. Archangel lies 40 
miles up the river Dwina, both shores 
. of which are lined with trimmed and 
cut lumber. As soon as we landed, 
we were welcomed by our boys, the 
339th Infantry from Detroit, who ex-
pected a shiip full of trained nurses. 
What a disappoinltment! 
"Afte1~ ·unloadling the cargo, we. 
went acrosg, the bay to load coal and 
flax, while the11e, on October 21, 
fire was dlisco'vered in the cross bunk-
er. On the 29th of October, the day 
before we expected to sail, the fire 
_getting beyond control, sixteen pas-
sengers were ordered ashore, the ship 
moved into the stream and flooded. 
'That evening she was run aground, 
. and all manner of 'tugs• came along-
side to try to salvage her. As this 
necess.itated the drawing of the fires, 
we w<ere without Iight and heat; we 
were able to get 1ight from the ice 
breaker alongs.ide, but for 48 houre 
we could get no heat. I tried to get 
. quarters for the crew ashore, but was 
unable to. Finally, after our own 
ship and all the tugs had continually 
blown their whistles (·it .sounded like 
a welcome to the boys coming home), 
the shore firemen, with their German 
'helmets, came on board and uhen a 
fig-ht between the English and the 
Russian firemen began. Forty men 
from H. l\1. S. Gloria were sent aboard 
to help. These were all equipped with 
gas masks, which were indispensible. 
{)n November 3, the fire was put out. 
"On November 5, we moved to the 
pier (where we first discharged our 
carg.o) to re-load. On the 13th, we 
moved to a coaling station and again 
:sailed for the good old U. S. A. Af-
ter getting out of the White Sea we 
ran into heavy and very cold weather. 
Our boiler t11bes having been repair-
ed in Archangel, <we made much bet-
ter time, even though in heavy weath-
er. 
"At 3.22 the next morning, I was 
awakened by the terrific racing of 
!he engines and the hiss.ing of escap-
mg steam, and learned that the main 
steam pipe had burst. This neces.si-
tated· 'laying to' for a :llew hours for 
repairs, and reducing the speed to 
six knots. 
"On Thanksgiving Day, we ran into 
a hurricane and for fourteen hours 
had no control of the ship, expecting 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high- grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds· & Whipple 
164 - 166- 168 State Street, Hartford. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, CoDD. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Coma. 
. 
THE TRIPOD 
to founder any moment. We were 
rolling 42 degrees, 45 would have 
caused us to turn turtle. Two of the 
1ifeboats were carried away. 
"Since the day we left Archangel, 
November 13, we did not again see 
land until the 9th of December, when 
we sighted New York. Our trip cov-
ered 5,556¥.! miles each way. 
COLLEGE SING HELD IN UNION. 
A college meeting and sing was 
held in the Union Monday evening for 
the purpose of making the members 
of the college, both the old and the 
new men, co.gnizant of the situation 
at present as far as athletics are con-
cernJed. Sumner W. Shepherd, Jr., 
'19, president of the College Renate, 
presided and led in the singing of the 
V'arious songs. All the Trinity songs, 
ineluding a new one which has been 
written by Prod'essor Odell Shepard 
of the English Departmerut, were 
sung, Harry W. Nordstrom accom-
panying on the piano. Nords-trom 
led the men tin greeting each of the 
speakers with seven "Trins". 
The first Sjpeaker was Professor 
Odell Shepard who said: "I am glad 
to see so many men here in the Union. 
I think that every man in college 
should belong to the Union. You men 
want to get tlogether. I have thought 
that perhaps hikes over the hills to- · 
gether would be a good means of 
getting to know each •other, but these 
meetings where we all can get togeth-
er and sing and smoke are better. 
The undergraduate body is the grow-
ing part of the college and there must 
be 'pep' or, as we have come to call 
the same thing, 'zip'. The history of 
the college shows that it has not lack-
ed 'pep' in the past and the object of 
this meeting is to instill some 'pep' 
and spirit into you men for the sports 
which are to come." 
Edward M. Hyland explained the 
working of the Athletic Association 
to the men and informed them that 
tickets would be on sale on Tuesday. 
He explained that the money realized 
from the sale of these tickets goes 
far towards the outfitting of the 
teams. The baseball schedule was 
characterized by Mr. Hyland as one 
of the best the college has ever had. 
Manager Bond, he said, also has an 
excellent schedule for the football 
team next fall. He congratulated the 
men on :the fine spirit they had shown, 
saying that the meeting was the most 
(Continued on page 4.) 
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' The Extensive Alterations 
· in the Basement, Toilet Rooms, Jarvis, Northam · 
and Seabury Halls, were done by 
THE ELLISON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
General Contractors 
·HEATING SPRINKLER WORK PLUMBING • 
J J 2 Wellington Avenue, Hartford, Conn. · . 
................ • .. • ................... . • • • ••••••• •• t ~ 
TheW.· G. Simmons Corp. 
Distributors 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Trinity Banners l 
About 500 Banners and Pillow Tops 
to close out at ONE-HALF 
their Former Prices. 
Come in and get your supply while they last. 
At the Home of 
3 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST . , HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking aa well u 
all kinds of Trust Business. We 10-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
0l'ganiza.tions and lndividll!llls . 
Let us do your Banking. 
F. L. WILCOX, Preoident (Trinity, '80). 
ROBERT B. NEWELL. Vice-Preaident. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Treaaurer. 
T. A. SHANNON , Secretary. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Street., Bartf.r .. 
Transacts a General Banking Busineu 
and is authorized to act as Exec~tor, 
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardia. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES . 
Capital $750,000 Surplus $758,001 
The He·ublein 
Facing t h!! Capitol, 
Gold and Trumbull Streets, Hartford • 
European Plm. 




Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 
"WHY MARRY ? " 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: 
"BURGOMASTER OF BELGIUM." 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz . 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 





1 The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 





Captain Robert M. Yergason, M~d­
ical Corps, U. S. Army, was married 
in West Hartford on January 4, 1919, 
to Miss Heleru Marion Seidler. He 
has now been .assigned to Embarka-
tion Hospital No. 4, Port of Embar-
kation as Orthopedic Surgoon. His 
address is 127 West 75th Street, New 
York City. 
1911 . 
Captain Blinn F. Yates, Infantry, 
U. S. Army, Amevioa.n Expeditionary 
Forces, is the Base Censor attached 
to American Commission to Negotiate 
Peace, Paris, France. 
1912 
William W. Cotter now resides at 
368 Sigourney Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Lieut. Carlos C. Ho!comb, U. S. 
Army, is s•tationed at Camp Jackson, 
s. c. 
1917 
Harold T. Bradley, Manager of Re-
fined Oil Specialties Section for 
North China, should be addressed 
care of Standard Oil Co. of New 
York, Shanghai, China. 
1918 
Cho-Chun Huang should be address-
ed at 424 Livingston Hall, Columbia 
University, New York Oity. 
COLLEGE SING HELD IN UNION. 
(Continued from page 3) 
lively that he had seen since in the 
fall of 1916. Mr. Hyland laid empha-
sis on the faot that this was Trinity's 
reconstruction period in athletics and 
tilt was up to every member of the 
college to do his share. 
Leslie L. Curtis spoke for the base-
ball team, calling on all men who 
could play to come out for the team, 
assuring them that there were nine 
positions open <>n the team and that 
Coach Burns was absolutely fa:ir, a 
man on whose team they would be 
proud tQ pl-ay. He pointed out that 
it was the duty of all those who did 
not come out for the team, to join 
the A. A., to attend the games and 
support the team. 
Arthur M. Goldstein, captain of last 





DESK LAMPS, SHADES AND 
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL. 
Lamps Lamps Lamps 
A. J. DESCHAMPS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
191 Fairfield Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
L. E. BENNITT 
Athletic Supplies 
Agent of A. G. Spaulding & Bra.. 
934 CHAPEL STREET, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
THE TRIPOD 
year's track team, spoke for that 
sport, saying that some of the men 
did not consider the action of the 
Graduate Athletic Committee in ru) .. 
ing out track for this year quito fair, 
as there had been no track repre-
sentative at the meeuing. He said 
that a track team was a question of 
:liinances and ·that it was estimated 
by Manager Barber of last year's 
team that, without hiring a coach, the 
team WQuld need $200 to carry them 
through the season. At this sugges-
·tion, almost every man present rose 
to express his· approval of the college 
having a track team. 
The last speaker of the evening 
was· Charles A. Joh.ruson, the alumni 
secretary. He said that there had 
been a false impression in college re-
garding the track team and said that 
the Graduate Advisory Committee 
had felt that if the students were go-
ing oo support only one sport it would 
be better for it to be baseball rather 
than track. If the college wanted 
track sports it was up to the students 
to prove that they could support the 
team. He referred to the excellent 
schedules of both baseball and foot-
ball. fu closing, he stated that he 
would be glad to help the fellows in 
any way he could. 
The meeting closed with singhtg 
"'Neath The Elms". The smokes for 
the affa<ir were furnished by the Se-
nior Class. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1922 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01 WM. RICH CROSS, '01 · 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns 





P RICE for price, grade for grade, there is no better pipe made 
than a W D C. You can get a pipe 
with the familiar triangle trade-
mark in any size and shape and 
grade you want-and you will be 
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are 
American made and sold in the 
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents. 
WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York 
World's Largest Pipe Manujactunr 
Here is a pipe to be 
proud of in any company. 
Genuine French Briar, 
carefully selected, beauti-
fully worked, superbly 
mounted with sterling 
band and vulcanite bl~. 
Unexcelled Engravings for Class 
Books and other College Publicatioua 
B k I D. . . S h I COMPANY er e ey tvtntty c oo 
<!tolltgt 
Qtngrabtr~ 
For Catalogue and information, 
Address DEAN W. P. LADD, 
Middletawn, Conn. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
The College Store 
BAUER & COMPANY 
Electric Construction 
Lighting Fixtures and Supplies 
440 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Near the Railroad Station 
CALHOUN SHOW PRI~T 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 A~ylum Street, HartferL 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
VAN THE HATTER 
100 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
DON DOOLITTLE, Proprietor 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUH ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts. 
La11gest Assortment in the City. 
of .Jjlew <englanb 
Dine at 
THE 
Far East Garden 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 




BILL GOODMAN 76StateStreet,Hartford 
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY 
OTHER WEEK. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
Oppoeite P•t Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
THOMAS E. LEE, Mana~r. 
NINGPO Restaurant 
WONG H. HOP, Managing Director. 
Chinese and American Food. 
Mandarin Style Dinners. 
Quality, Style and Refinement. 
Orchestral Music. 
Open from 11 a. m. to Midnight. 
739 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
